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FAR EAST AJ-R JT,ORcES. Sm 464, COVERING MONDAY’S OPERATIONS 

Far East Air. ,Forcgs~v~plf3 &stroyed one’ hm-15 and a-a three 
others in'a twenty-five-minutqair battle,north of Sinanja yesterday morning, 
bringing the total: of irlpG!s ,a0str9yea ami-g :the war t0~100: Meanwhile, 
P‘L:!hter-bombers continued to.interd$ct rail lines, .putting tracka@ along the 
main western network and aftackin(~ rol'ling stock, tunnels and bridges. 

Far East Air Forces places mounted i$JVer ,950 sortiae yesterday as.wQather 
improved in the target area. Fifth sir RQXCCJ and attached units flew 785 
sort!.es, with South.Afr$oans and Aue$ra-Ll2ans mou?$ngthirty-nine a&L shore- 
based Marines flying 163 of this total. 

, . '. ,. : ', / /:. . . '. ., 

Twentg-five F-86 Sabre jets, sweeping Northwest Korea yesterday'moxni&, 
tan@ed with an estiqat$ forty,Co@q%st MT@-15 j&s in a,hiCh-speed air 
battle that ranged from 30,000 feet'down to tree-top level. Lieut. Col. 
George L. Jones was oreW.ted with shootin down the hundredth MIG,,while 
First Lieut. T. Booth Holler damaged two and Maj. William T. Whisner damaCed . . 
one . All Skbre. ,jets retyxned to.fihe,W babe. J. :...w-- :.’ 

,’ 
F-a Thunderjets on rail-interdiction missions northwest of Sinanju were 

jumped by an estimated twenty-two fbIG!s. 7!@3m was no damage inflicteb' .on the 
Communist jets during the short battle... i. 

Fighter-bombers concentrated,~thelx heaviest.attacks against raZ.L:t%lrgeta 
in the Kunu ma Sinhnju areas. F-&ta cratered the main line from Chong,ju 
to. q$wnju.ln fourteen pllaces. Box cars were also attacked by.+ :Thunderjets. 
F-80 Shoot& Star jets worked over the .line from Hu%chon to Kunuj Cutting \ 
tra&ke in twenty places, damaging ten rail cars and destroying a fuel dump. I 
Several vehicles near Kunu were destroyed or damagedby the F-8Cvs. 

F-51 Mustangs and Marine F-4-U's attacked enemy front-line trOOPB, gun 
positions and supplies. Over seventy-five close-support sorties were flown 
in support of United Nations Sround forces, witii the majority being 
concentrated in the west and east-central sectors of the battle zone. 
Excellent coverage of enemy troop positions w&a reported by the pilots. 
Returning Fifth Air Rorcre pilots reported highways and rail lines were cut 
in over eighty places. 

'. 
United States Air Force B-29 Superforts hsmmered a railroad bypass bridge 

and a suppl.y area in North Korea yesterday. Four Bombctr Command medl.um bombers 
of the Okinawa-based 307th Bomb Ving struck the railroad bypass bridge over 
the Pullyu River at Songchan with l,OOO-pound bombs. Visual a$mirg was used, 
.and crews reported excellent coverace of the bridge. Post-strike photoE 
indioate that the bridge is unserviceable. No flak or enemy fighters were 
encountered by the Superforts or their escorting MeteOx jet fic;hters. 

Four other B-29's blasted the dock and supply area at Chinnampo with 
l,OOO-pounders. Crews reported observing secondary explosions in the target 
area. No flak or fighters were enoountered and all Superforts returned to 
their base. 
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During the night,' other B-29ts radar-dropped 500-pound air-bursti% 
bombs on Conmxnist troop concentrations, supplies and equipment along the 
battlefront. 

I '. 
Combat C&o transpprts airlifted almost TOO tons of supplies and equipment 

to United Nations forces in Korea yt+erday as they flew about I.50 sorties. 
over 3,000 passengers tiere carried to or from'Kdrea by aircraft of the' 315th 
Air Division. 

Preliminary reports of night opera&ions indicate that ~-26 light bombers, 
Marine night fighters, flare-dropping planes and other aircraft flew 110 
sortfee. Pilots reported sighting heavy vehrfcular traff%c as they opera+% 
alow enemy supply routes throughout'North Korea. :lmost 650 vehicles were' 
destroyed or damaged in .pre-dalVn attacks by the nightiflyiw aircraft. +:". 
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.’ EIGlTMi ARMY COMMUNIQUE 593,. COVERING TUESDAY'S ORERATIONS : .- , ..' I.;., ,,' ; 
. t., ., 

AttackInS United Nations forC,es enCounter%d stubborn enemy.resistanc% - 
h. in the:qea of Chorwon., A battatalion-si;%$ enemy attack ‘In the arca southeast 

of.Kumsqng at.2205 hours.'continu%d,.as of'mfdni@it. T&J enemy attacked against 
a hill*position north@et of .tl!e,~PLifidhbo~lW1,'~aus~n6'United:Nations forces bo 
make a slight withdrawal. mitted Nations for&s counterattacked with'the 
action continuing as of midnight. '. 

, .;;. : 
United Nations patrols' %ncou&sred'liCht enemy r%sistanc%.in the Korangpo 

area~during the day.< Small e:new,@oups attacking in the &-%a northeast of 
Korango. a$ west of:Yonchoa were @pulsea,during the %arly‘morr&g hours. 
Patrols in the area n?rthwi;st!and:'n~~;th-north~sst ofbonchon reported light 
enemy contact, while attacking; Unati%d Rations forces in the 'ar%a west of Chorwor. 
encountered stubborn resistance from an undetermined numbsr of enemy. 

United Nations forces in the Chorwon‘ana Kumhwa areas maintain%d positions 
and patrolled, reportinS light enemy contact during the days. In the ar%a 
southeast of Kumsong, platoons to company-sized enemy units ongag%d United 
Nations patrols during the day. An attack by,an estimated enemy battalion at 
2205 hours against a hill position in the area southeast of Kumsong continued 
as of midnight. 

United Nations forces in the area northwest and north of Yang& improved 
positions and patrolled, zwportirg light patrol contact as well a8 repulsing 
brief enemy probing attacks during the day. An attack by an estimated enemy 
company against a hill position northwest of the Punchbowl caused United 
Nations forces to make a slight trithdrawal at 1115 hours. United Nations 
forces counterattacked at 1130 hours, and by 1400 hours were engag%a with an 
estimaixd 400 enemy, with action.'continuing: as of midnight. Platoon to company- 
size enemy contact was reported along th% remainder of the eastern Korean front 
as United Nations forces aontinued to patrol. 
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',"! ii3Jl&l~.OF F/s1 EAST NAVAL OPElV~TIONS EORTUESD~Y 1 
', .-7 : *. 

BlockadinC units from United Nations naval.fo&e>70f Fast Carrier Task 
Borce 77 and Task Force $35 continued to step coastal traffic from flowin@; down 
to Ccmuniflt front-line positions. Carrier aircraft continued their 
interdiction and deetruction of all ava%able mov%q targets over northeastorn 
Koreb., Boxer and Ron Homme Richard fl~h:hter-bonbar.squadrons bit '1nstalla.tions. 
and rolli.ng stock at Tanchon, Hemhung, Ihugnam, Wonsan and Ambyon. YoSterday's 
actions boosted the totalto thirty-three br%dCee 'destroyed in the forty-tight- 
hour period. 

I' : I' 
,Rail lines weresmashed in forty-eight separate areas, twenty vchlcles 

were knocked out and fifty buGdings damaged or destroyed 'in addition to sixty 
enemy troops killed in r6cketlng, strafing and bombing runs. 

Marine Corsairs and Panther jets from the carrier U.S.S. Rendova wsre 
.active 0Ver~tiesterii Korea,.~sj&.k~~~~at targets .at.Kaeju, west of Ongj%n, 
tidy I-mar I+n~ ju . Seventeen ‘b$ii%&y +~tl %m ware.housea ,were destr.oyed, 
an& elejrbfi. buildings: da&&&(' ' t : I. 

.* ,. ,," 
Swface' a& air aozi%@& 8%. 0&@g&i~ arig 19 &w. Ec.ri River,. ae MadiG 

pilots from the Rend&a providea hz+-spot .&?i support& bo& ,attaoks ,in these _j 
areas: The frigate H.M.S. Black Swan ; @.~iik~I by the Marine flyers, hit a 

'.food depot in a village within the ChCnnazzpo estuary, the H.M.N Z.S.,Ratoiti ' 
, struck at Co-i&troop and gun poeit:ons , and ,.&en dircctcd carrier-based 

planes in bomb and rocket attacks.' , : : 
_ _. -'Surface patrols continued to kecp'the Communists'off the .water'and.to 

keep coastal eupply 1Snes inacti;ve. The U.S.S. Yqna&L and..U.S,.S. Carmick 
threw shells .iisto rail. lines near Songjin, tearing up tracks, hitting two 
bridges arid's railroad siding. : . : I. 
. . Accurate ma&men from the battleship U.S.S. Net? Jersey,blasted gun 
empiacenentrc in the KansoAng area.wlth better than 3.13 tons of.16~inch 
projactilee. Fifteen enemy bunkers were demolished and many other defebse 
positions wiped out by the Iaehirg fire from the.heavy guns. 
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GENERAL HEADQUARTERS COMMUNIWE 1,025, FOR TEE !JXENTY-FOUR HOURS ,. . ,,% : :. * * "'J?iNDED fj:OO.A.?4.', WEDNESDW .. " 
(4:00 P.M., TUESDAY, EASTERN STANDARD TIME) 

*. ‘).,.J’.‘.’ ‘. .‘T!. ; , .  .  .  

‘y~"'c;le vertei?n sect,~~.of the'Korean battlefront,..yesterday,. .United Nations 
'@bwL! fti~abs'encbunl;eyeed s$ubborn'fo hea?Tr :r3siStanCQ froin well-entrenched 

%' 6nemy fqroes.. Bfiendly elements receive&a probJng.a$%ck by an estimatid 
:. 9219u.y .ba.tt&ion in &s wa'st-central sectorj.:end the attack was Still $n-. 

' ::pro~e‘Eis iat t~e..close:of. the; peris&-.: ': ' , I', ,. 
,' .;;, 

,. 

Along the east-dentral front, United Nations infantrYInen w?re '. 
countera55xckedby an estimate,d two enemy cog~p~xiep,, sn$ were forced to make 
s.li&t withdxawals . Alok the re*&itier :~o~'.ZLg Sattile line, scattered 

.- ;contacts, were ma&e with small~hos~fle,~goups~ as. friendly- patrols continued 
to seek out enemy straw points a& d?fe&i% positions: .,. _. -.' ;.:' 

I' ..,:I a, ; .'. .._. . i 
: + Caxier-based L;rcraft C.otitl-nue& &&tiu&~on ofCen&my supply and 

commudcatioas faci'ltfies in nb&bea.sfeti, ~~~e$.~~J.Sth.hea~.attack.s a,?,&iWt 
.bridgea,‘rollin~ stock, rail li~%s'a.gI;stip@g: builCin@.,in the TaWOn,; . . . 
Hamhw, Hungnam, Vonsan e.nd~Ambyoq'&eas ,'~~h.jJ.e~ orc.the. uest'coast: Maring? 
Cors&irs an& ~anther,je't~.s-trtrolt:B~~~~i~,~~la;tioi?s in,the-Heju:OpC jin- 
H&@J~ 'r-g@&$ , *.:: . . . :. I'; i: ! .I' _' a'. ( ',, .,( ','; >. ., .+;,7;, d ,-:"; .'.'. ,,, ,' : 

..: :i .Ti ;. '..'. _ ;: ;I , I : ._ ,.!f _, . . . . . 
"In .surf.tice operatioti6 alar4 :?tiie east..coa,st,,::~~,ships o$:.the United'Nations 

%&et: shelled gun~etiplacements, eneqy..bunkers iand defensive podtione in.tho 
“KosLxgarea,.and also bombar6.d rail lines and bridges near ,Tongjin,' an the 

west coast, other surface elements blnsted.enem troops and WI p6SitioP8 
.a16ng Vne: ,Chixxiampo estuary, and also ehelle8 a,food depot located in a nearby 
e&xz~occupied v;illage,; :: , '. : ; ': .,: :. (,I. 
,..,._, . . ,,, ',. I I ., ', 
:a" Six enemy MX-15 jet~&hters:~ere.'de&rby~~, 'g& .?a& probably &str?yed 

and one damaged by United Nations Sabre jets..in.a series Q#? aerial encWnters 
over Korth~?est Korea-~ 'Land-based fighter-bombers continued at"-c,ks against 
emx!y .SUp?ly :1i2leS'le&diag to t?ne:tiattlefmlt, qla~.alsa~~Ol@.!ed. 0?*2 Strafed 
.e.13mygtrtrci3ps in close airgupport. StdkeS along the:front 1%~. br -@Z 'r " ysng 
li&t.bodbers attaoked Qnemy.veh-Lcdar traffic along flor$h:Korean -?Y&.J 
;letworks, and medium bombew struck airf$!Jds, .mshc$liq!, ya#s @:an : 
3.qortant railroad bypass bridge at-Sancho>. Transport cargo planes czmtinued 
aerial resupply operations to forward and rear bases in Korea. 


